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For «istance3iJarnellatlarrjesfsaid she
had never perceived T h e Wizard of Oz"
as a spintual journey until EBeen Pollack
the course s teacher too| that slant
Jamella now sees that Dorothy, through
her many frightening exp|nences
underwent a
spiritual
transformation
that allowed her
to discover the
importance of
family, friends
and home
"Basically its
what you
learned about
yourself on a
journey you didn't realty want to
goon,''said
Jamella, 17
Meeting three
Sam EiMnonfTmnbeQi century Fox
times per week,
Thade (Tim Roth, left), military leader of the apes, subdues
Leo (Mark Wahlberg), in the 2001 film' Planet of the Apes." 21 Nazareth
Academy^
seniors am
taking the yearlong coursH Along with ThaWzafdof
Oz The Birds and The Godfather"
some of the other film fare ncludes The
African Queen Raiders of the Lost Ark,"
"West Side Story and "Superman"
The 80 minute sessions include
extensive movie viewing; spirited
discussions and frequent replays of
scenes so Pollack can dnve her
points home During a class held
Oct 26 Pollack harped on
opening scenes of The Godfa
ther" Crime boss Don
Corteone discusses murder
in a darkly lit room while
outside his daughter s wedding
reception is taking place in bright
sunlight Pollack explained to the class
that well lit scenes denote security
virtue truth and joy while darkness is
connected with fear evil and the
unknown
Thats in the Bible God is light and
God is love' Jamella said
And yet The Wizard of Oz" and The
Godfather" are by no means what Katie
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iewing the suspense movie The
Birds" shortly past 9 a m is bound
to shake the sleep out of your eyes
And shoot em up scenes from T h e
Godfather" might make the breakfast in
/our stomach chum a bit
Theseareamong the films shown in a
theology class at Nazareth Academy—
that's right, Alfred Hitchcock and Don
Corteone m a r^igtous (J^ussJdn;The
sedmd*year cxMsefWjed !Jiwotogy and
Rim"connectspl^HJlarHollywood flicks
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O'Brien would consider
to be religious films. "I
was really surprised. I
never think of God in
those movies," said
Katie, 17, a parishioner at
St. Theodore's in Gates.
"Ifs almost as if they
learn about God and
don't quite know it," noted
Pollack, who lectures frequently about faith and
film around the Diocese
of Rochester. "I want
them to think outside the
box — how do we
The family classic T h e Wizard of Oz" atamdfacMJ left)
recognize God in these
Bert Lahr, Ray Boio^. Judy Garland and Jjk^OMjW' 9
things "
Later this school year
students will examine "savior"-type
t*&:
characters who win freedom for an
",
oppressed population such asjn^Ptanat^ fnttjiSSf
cradjff&'j
of the Apes and Chicken Run.*'The
tore
i&'Vf"'
class also probes what makes certain
A$dtfiemt^'ft^b$L
movie characters likeable or
and what provokes thai
r^^tf^a«ttu*,r^ltd^pr^;g
"Jesus of Nazareth" and "Jesus Christ
o^id^ThlscJass.ywc^n^^^U;' •
Superstar" are among the movies that
plug into the course's upcoming section '
titled The Divine on Flm.' Ftialy, the
course wiM study Ine virtues of rtumanxp t r^a^JaVrW^ said they!
characters, for example, even munjerous SUPBBBOS s\movlss avsn.wi
V^k^attiornaorki'fja.^
gangsters in The Godfather aBplace' ,
high value on family besandloyajty., '<t
PoJtack said, she nottss parents In advance of the course's planned movie JtatK
Although an occasional R-catad moWjaT
shown, Poltocksajd she genaYety
"•
aay&TnM
avoids "R* movies that are atao »
das«ied\k*a"VO<f*a*e*bylh#US,
C<)nfrnwCT^Cath^fMn()^Offiw "
for r i m and1 Broadcasting.
, •». _
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